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THE HOUSEHOLD.
"MAKING" CITLDREN H1APPY.

"I try so hard te make my chiren
happy !" I heard a inother sigi one day, in
despair at her efforts.

" Stop trying," exclaimled a practical
friend alther elbow, " and doi as my neigh-
bor does."

" And how .is that 1" she asked, dole-

"iVhy, shie simpiy lets ber cihildren grow
and develop naturally, oly directing theirt
growth properly. Her ciiren neyer hear
their mother talk of dress only that it
should be neat and tidy. Thtey are tauglht
to de right for iighteousness' sak e, and not
for any prize or bribe. Now if you will
allow me to criticise your method, i wotild
say that in soute particulars you are all
wrong. You have already begun 0to taik
to your daugiter of wiat yo intend to
imake and " fix"for her to wears notiier
season. After you have arranged ier toilet
for the afternoon, you say, 'Ah, that iooksI
sweet,' or 'that loos lovely' or ' it loks
like a fright,' until ite child lias cone at
nine years of age, to be far mure concernîed
aboutc her dress than any oter earthiy
Lhing, and to hold al other sinall womien iii
conteupt bwho are not as finely attired as
herself. Tina wien you were going-shop.
ping this morni'flng, you promised tu buy
sonething for he i se would be a good
girl, etc. That, I observe, happens every

une yeu leave your childrenx ; sote sort of
a bribe is offered for their good behavior,
as if good behtavior did not pay for itself.
When you caine hom1e you began to rattle
off what you had bought foi' thei. The
loveliest this, and the sweetet that, and the
little brains wero excited over the putrchases,
so that yo bad an hour's trouble to get the
children asleep. Before yeu came bomte
they wercwondering what youix ould bring
tent, ea< tlteir chief desire sented te be

in regard to the goodies, instead cof iaving
their mtother again. Now mny nteigibor's
children are uncomnmonly happy enes, just

as diflicilec aud 1'nervous' if thieir ' tra.iiig
had not been so different. Site ias always
tlirown then so far as practicable upon
tieir own resources, tauglht themu to wait
upoi themsel ves, no inatter iow mnany ser-
vants she hald, and to construct their own
playthings. Not live dollars have beeu
seniett in toys for the whole five ciildren.
W hen she retirns home froim an absence
there is neyer any query as to what she will
bring then ; they await but one thing, their
nother's kiss. Whatever lias been bought
for them is bestowed when the nieeded time
comes. Nothing exciting is allowed to
themî at night, and they got to bed and to
sleep in a wiholesomin mental state that in-
sures restful sliiber. They are taugit to
love iatire, and te feel that there is noth-
intg array ed so finely as thelily of the field,
the becs, and the butterflies, that there is
nothing so maiin as a lie, nor aiythintg 80
i iserable as disobedience, that i t is a dis-

grace to be sick, and that good hîcalth, good
teeth, and good temper, come from ,plain
food, pienty ofsleep, and ' being good. f
course, titis iappy state of things lias been
brouglt about by line upon line, and pre-
cept iupoi iprecept, and firmniîxess. The re-
suit is that lier netlod develops the best
impulses and traits of character in lier
children. Witi your course you develop
traits that tend to selfishnttess, to self-con-
scionsness, to artificial tastes and wants, to
exactions and expectations whici, in the
long r'unî, are 'belittling,' to ise a honmely
expression.",

Of course, ny lady vas not overpleased
with the practical preachmîent, but s ie was
frank enough to confess that ier own course
iad beei a failure. And there are thou-
sands of women like ier, trying with equal
sinicer'ity to do sometiung continially to
itake their children contented and hapy,
and who never seen to compreiend titat
childreit, like flowers, in order to thrive re-
qire a certain amount of «letting aloue."
Stipreme faith 'n te miothter, few toys, noe

fieyplain food, no0 drugs, and early to bed
are the best things for "ini-lýig" the chi1-
dren happy. -Christia Union.

EATING AT NIGIT.
Popullarly, it is thoughit injurious, buit

ulese dinner or supperli have been late, or
the stomaci disordered, it is iarmless and
beneficial,1 i. one is hulngry. Invalids and

te delicateg soui always eat before bed
Lune. This seemts heretical, but it is not.
Animals after eating instinctively sleep.
Humtittan beings beconte di'owsy after a full
meal. Why ? BIlood is* solicited 'Ltoward
the stomaci to supply the juices nceded i»
digestion. Hence the brain receives less
blood thai during fating, becomuies pale, and
the power grows dormiant. Sleep there-
fore ensues. This is physiological. The
sintking sensation in sleepfuliness is a call
for food. Wakefulness ortenl is ierely a

? syiptoii ,f ltutgei. Gratify thledesi-e and
yo fal aslue.Vei. The feeblei will feel stiron-
er at dawn if they eat on going to bc(.
Fourteen hours lie between supper and
breakfast. By that Ltite the fuel of the
body has becomtte expeided. Consequently,
the mnormnig toilet fatiguesmny. Lut suchi
eat t bed tite, atd take e glass of varmt
mîilk or beef tea before rising. Inicreased
vigor will result. "But ithe stomach must
rest." True. Yet whenI hunîgry wo must
eat. Does Lte infant's stomach rest as longi
as the adult's? The latter eats less often
mîîerely because his food requires more timei
for digestion. Seldomin can one remain1
awake tuttil 10: 30 or il without hliunger,1
Satisfy it and sleep w'ill be te sounder. 1

Durig the niglit give wakeful chil-
dren food ; sleep will follow. The sicki
sshoud i'nvariably cat during the night.1
Thiis is inperative. At niglt the delicate1
and children may taie slo wly, varniIlik,
beef tea, or oatmealgrueL. Vigorous adulte
nay also eat bread and milk, cold beef,
iuuttGn, chicken and bread, raw oysters, al,
of ceurse, ini moderation. 'Do net oat if net
hungry. Eat if yon are.-A Boston Phy-
stc iü.

MEAT DIET FOR INVALIDS.'
BY JULIET CORsON.

Meat for the use of invalid should be
ctsen for tLhree qualities-diestility,
nutrinment, eand seuitabiiity to tOLue case iln
iand : the last consideration is the mostim'

poertantt.
P ]eefis the meat iost used in hteaithh; it

iti iLit testiîiitutitg and nutritions cf
all lesli wlci tesysteti e cble Lo digest i,
and its flavor docs not offend the most
fastidious palate : it is always in season.
But in sone physical conditions the use of
mutton is preferabie, because it islessstimn-
latig , less highly flavored,t and more di-
gestiule. In such cases it is really more
nutritions thai beef, because Its nutritivee
elements can h cassimiilated ; for imstancê
mutton is a butter meat than beef for dys-
peptics. The broti made fro i uttton is
no more digestible than that of beef, and isb
less intritious. If all fat.is removed front
it in cooking, its flavor ts more deteate,
Lamb should not bu, used by dyspepties ;
although tender, it is less .nutritiots, b.
cause iumature, and less digestible, because
its soft, seimti-&Iltintouîs tissue reuders comi-
plete mastication difgicult. If lamb js used

ui-iig illness it should b broiled, because
by that process its loose texture is made
comparatively dense, and the entire sub-
stance of the flesh _l sthoroughly cooked.
The davor of lanb is of course more deli-
cate than Ltat of nutton. As ite indigesti-
bility of vel is due to this looseness cf
fibre, it aiso should ho thoroghily cooked.e

There is no reason why undeidone i meat c
should b cnsidered more nutritious thai
that which is moderately and properly
cooked, with all its juices preserved. The
chemical elements of underdone meat arep
not Saulciently acted upon by heat to bef
citherreadily digested or assiuilated. Un-
less a physician orders raw or partly cooke.d
meat for some special dietetic reason, it is
far better to give an invalid well-doine
meat or that which is only medium rare.

HOME MADE BREAD. •
JULIET CORSON,1

The best hiome-uade bread is comîposedb
of flour, water, salt, and yeast; the addition
cf milk, butte'r, or suîgar is dictated solely
by the taste of the bread-mîaker and not by1
any sanitary consideration. 6ther varia-d
Liens fromt the simrple process cf bread- -

making will be.briefly treated in the nexta
article. Bakers clainthat the best bread is
mado with lhiquid bakers' or br-ewers' yeast
andby thelengthened processof "Iraisig"it
overnight. I amx inclned to thinkt that te
bread maide moset quickly is te hust, i f IL lse
lighitbecause none of its nxutritious elemtents
are L by fermentation, and I shallretur g
to this question later.i

To make two loves of ordinary hone-
n ade bread put three pounds of flour ùmto
a bread-pan, and make a liollow in theimid-
dJ e of the flour ; mix together one gill of
g.od yeast, a tea-spoonful of salt, and a pint
of warni water (temperature 980 Fahr.),
apd pour them minto the flour, using the
h4Lud to mix and beat all these ingredients
t6gether until a suooth,soft dough is formued
t lich does iot stick te the bands in work-
i g it ; if the fleur is good, iore thali the
fjýrSt pint of water iay be required te form
tii dough; if, ou the otier band, the fleur
laé1s. gluten and abounds in starch, itmay
bde iecessary to add a little molre of it'.
Wh'en the dough can be vorked easily,
knetd it for flive minutes, then gather it in
a lumpl lift il and fleur the pan under it,
dust a lifle flour over the tep, and cover
the bread-pau with a thick towel folded
several timûes. Place the pan where the
temperature is not over 98 0 Fahr., aud let
the bread stand over night. When the
dough is swollen to about twice its first size
aud is full of little holes like a spouge, knead
it again for tifteen minutes, flouring the
hand's enouh to prevent the dougl sticking
to them, anl divide it into two loaves, put-
tLig eaci ee into a buttered beking.panu;
set the pans near the fire, cover then with
a folded towel, and let the loaves swell to
twice their first size ; then prick themu two or
tiree times with a fork, and put thein ilto
a imoderate oven to bake. When the loaves
ere delicately brownecl brush themî over the
top vith a very little imelted butter, and re-
turn them to the oveu for five iminutes ;
decide if they are cooked by thrusting a
trussing nel(le or thin inetal skewer into
them, and if it is dry when withdrawn take
them from the oven, and cool theni before
usinîg.-Ilai-mer's Bazar.

PLAIN OnRLET. Sce that you have a
flot l'ire, auid. a cii sltoùtli iroli
spider. Put the pan ou the fire to beconie
heated ; break the eggs into a basin, sprinkle
Sver them upepper and salt, and ive theim

) .yevv'igcrous beats with a spoon. Nom,
lut butter the size of an ü- (for i Nve eggw

in the heated pan ; turn it around so tliat i
will moisten all the bottomt of the pan.
Wlîen il is well melted, and begins to boil,
pour in the eggs. Holding the bandle of
the onelet vtani 'it the left hand,carefully and
ligitly with a spoon draw up the whitened
egg from the botton, so thatail tei eggs
mnay be equally cooked, or whitened to a
soft, creaiy substance. Now, still witi
the left han , shake the pan forward and
backward, which will disengage itheggs
froi the bottomu ; then slaking egab iee
omuelet a little one side, turn with a spoon 3
lialf of onte side over hlie other ; and allow-
it to reiain a moment to bard en a little at
lte botton, gently sbaking il all the ime,
toss il over on a warm pltier held in the
riglit hand. A little practice makes oue
quite dexterous in placing the omuelet in the
centre of the platter, and turning iL over as s
it is Lcssed fromî the omelet pan. Hlowever,
if cite cai nut mlîanage the ,Ssing operation,
wlich isl the correct thing, the omelet Cau i
be lifted te the liatter with a pancake-turn-
er. IL should be creany and liglt in the
centre, and more fini on the outside. j

POTATOES IN CAsEs.-The following Is a 1
nice way of serving baked potatoes. Bake s
potatoes of equal size, and wien done and s
Still hot, cutli'f a snallpiece front eacit po- t
tato ; scoop out carefully the inside, leaving i
the skin unbroken ; mash ithe potato well,t
seasoning it with plenty of butter, pepper, s
and salt ; 'eturn it witl a spoon te the po-
tato skin, allowing iL te protrude about anu
inch above the skii. V hen enougli skinst
are filled, use a fork or knife to 'iake rougi
the potato which projects above the skin ; 3
put all into the oven a minute te color the t
tops. They will bave the appearance of
baked potatoes burst open.

SNow PoTAToes.-These are mashed
potatoes pressed through a colander into a
dishî in which they are tobe served. The
potatoes then resemble rice or vermticelli,
and ve'y hîglit and nice. They make a
pretty disi, and mnust be served very fot.

s
CUP CUSTAn.-One egg beatein te a froth, f

threequarters of a cup of milk, two tea- i
spoonfuls of' sugar, a pinch of salt, and a -
hlttle grated nutneg ; beat thoroughly te- i
gether ; pour into a coffee-cup ; bake until i
it's bruwn, and then take it out. t

rPUZZE.'7

DOUmîL ACROSTIC.

1. lm called by all substantial fare
2. I have no substanxce anywhIiere;
3. A tropical fruit of color brighti;
4. A textile fabric, puire and white;

.5. A splendid town of Eastern site.
The primals give a lovely da me,
AnotLier will the fiualIs name.
A poisoious plant, tliey both will tell,
Oft uised for tiitcture and for spell.

ANAaORAMs.-OLD REIEîNDS WITE NEw
NAMES.

1. T. Roche. 2. E. Larned. 3. U. S.
Speer. 4. I. L. Cashel. 5. E. Sciuler. 6.
S. S. Yules. 7. C. E. Murray. 8. A. T.
Sultan. 9. U. P. Shore. 10. A. R. Case,
Il. N. C. Hoar. 12. E. A. Gammon. 13.
L. A. Pool. 14. D. G. Meaney. 15. T. A.
Crosse.

CHARADE.
1 dweil in a Itouseas liard as stone,

I am soft and rich and fat;
Yon will find if youtry to make me your

cwn,
I ai rather hard to get et.
y fdrat is to spoil, to injure, to hurt

Read backwards, it means to ack the
dirt.

MY.second is straiglit or ought to be,
As it your garden you may see.

DIAMOND PUZZLE,
1. A consonant.
2. Antique.
3. To demand.
4. A noise.
5. A consonxant. •

CHARADE.
My first will warmtith and confort give,

My second, quickly close your eyes,
My whole -will an yOne deceive

Even although eîc's old and wise.

ANSWE RS TO PUZZLES.
CIIARADES.-l. Dry-den. 2. Gold-sminth.
ACCIDEMTAn FINDINoS-Tow, mate O.-

î'oinato. Ray' sle-1taistu, Bar, ley-Iiarley,
na, Ptt-carntion;, -

O a E
D R E A M

SAE WORD.-
E D 0O1M
D A M E
o M '

S.oNn'AToNs.-Revel, reel. 2. altd, lard.
3.Berne, boue. -t. LeitI, letou. 5. <Jaf î-, card.
.Salle,saic.-yncopated letters: Vîrgll.
Contributions have been recetved rromt O. E.

Roberts, Alex, O'rono, and Emua Vosburg.

SALMON BRIOLrD IN PAPER.-Wesh c
lice of salmon, about an inch thick, in cold
water, d-y il ont a cleai cloth, ligitly
cason it vith salit and pper, aud wra it
in a sheet of buttered note-aper, te edges
of wlich must be folded closely over each
other several tiMes in order te retain all the
uices of the salthnon ; place the salmton thus
prepared between Ithe bars of a double vire
gridiron, and broil it for ten minutes on cacli
ide over a moderate lire, taking care not to
corci the paper. Serve it on a hot dish ui
the paper to keep it ot until the last
montent. By this mîxethod of cookinig all
the flavor and nutriment of the fish are pre-
served.

AN OMELETTE with cabbage in itmalkes
aii appetizmtg side-disi. fBeat four eggs Lill
hey are very ligit, the whites and the
yoiks separatciy ; te te youks add a stîtali
tup cf sweet nilk, atJ eoper al ai to
aste ; toen stir ia a cupî o bcolaoiled cab-
bage, ciopped fixe ; have bougi butter in

aupaLecover te hottoîin ; who bieft,
tor u e oettein, iaving sti'rcd te

ptitito, f iecggs it firet, bofore puttiuîg
nto the pan.

To MAltE ait excellent soup, allow four
pouinds of beef tu two and a half quarts of
water, one stall onion, one carrot, and a
niall iecad of cery. Let these boil for
four or five hotus. Three-quarters of ait
tour before dinner strain tis &oup, sait il,
and add a heaping teacupful of miiacaronti,
brokei in bi ts ; lut this boil slowly. Ad 1
atny othet' seasoeînmg youî like. For soue
astes a pci of curry-powder iuproves iL.
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